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Merriniac.

Komh-

-

ubmlt for your consideration the attack
f New York by the Vlralnla.
Can the
Vtrelnla nteam to New York and attack and
burn the city? Hhe ran, doubt not, pans
OM Point safely nnd in Rood weather and
a ftmouth sea could doubtless bo to New
York
Onre In the bay, sho could shell
and burn the city and tho shippltiK.
Such an event would ecllpso all the Rlories
nf the combats of tho sea; would place every
man In it preeminently hlRh and would
Mrlko a blow from which the enemy could
rerovor. l'eace would Inevitably
follow
Hunkers would withdraw their
capital from the city. The llrooklyn navy
yard and lta magazines ami all the lower
rart of the city would be destroyed and
uth an event by a Mntrlo Hhlp would do
inor to achieve our Immediate Independent than would the results of many
l
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th ship go thero?
question of tho letter was
acuwered by tho arrival at Hampton
HoadM nf tho Monitor and by tho effect Ivo
iiiutiiier in which bIio met her Confederal" rival on Sunday, March 0, 1MB. Hut
'
the Merrimao 'a attack upon the
"ilT.'il fleet of wooden whips on iho
day before the Monitor, obeying urgent
t fcn
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Capt. Stodder was with tho Monitor
from the duy sho went into commlnsion
until she foundered off Capo H attorns

arly on the morning of December 31,
and ho had alo the distinction of
being the first person aboard tho Monitor
to be injured in that buttle.
Acting Master Stodder, for such was
his official rank at the time, was stationed
In tho turret of tho Monitor, and until
wounded ho guided the mechanism controlling tho revolving mot Ion of thn turret.
For more than an hour ho swung tho turret
nn Its axis and brought the Monitor's
guns to bear upon tho foe, and then, as
he was engaged on tho lookout, ho was
disabled by concussion of the brain. His
Injury resulted from his knee touching
the turret at tho'instant a heavy shot from
the Merrimao hit that ironclad shiold.
The fight was concluded before ho was
able to resume duty.
Again, Acting Master Stodder showed
the stuff of which ho was made in the
final hours of that little craft, when she
pitched in the storm which sealed her
fate and while the seas swept over her
deck from stem to stern, a timo when
courage and calmness of mind meant
everything in nerving subordinates to
steofliness and duty. Ho was particularly commended
by his commanding
officer for his conduct on that occasion.
Although Capt. Stodder did not live
long enough to tuko part In tho semicentennial celebration of tho battle, he
did witness a memorable revolution in
methods of naval construction, tho beginning of which was the encounter of
tho two new types of warships In Hampton
Hoads, Tho extent of that revolution
may bo measured by the figures comparing thn Monitor and her armament with
tho now battleship Nevada.
New Yorkers havo a special reason to
be Interested In tho colebratlon of tho
Monitor's victory, because that revolutionary vessel was "planned and hastened
to completion right here. Thero are not
many New Yorkers, however, who know
that it was proposed to use tho Merrimao
in attacking this city. This is a bit of
history which puts a different complexion
upon tho purposo of the Confodorato
authorities lKforo their steam battery
had mt tho Monitor and found a chcok
In her tjelligerent activities.
On March 7, 180'!, the Confederate
Kecretnry of tho Navy, Mr. Mallory,
wrote as follows to Flag Officer Buchanan,
then in command of tho Merrimao, or
thn Virginia, as she was known to tho
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The last Burrivtag officer of the Monitor, Capt. Louis N. Stodder, died In Brooklyn Octobor 8 last, flvo months before
the fiftieth anniversary of tho memorable
fight In Hampton Roads on March 8, 1602,
between Ericsson's stoam battery and

the Confederate armorclad
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orders from Washington, would havo
gono strnlght on to guard the national
capital, and thus in a way Confederate
impatience saved tho rest of tho Union
navy neur Hampton Itoads by diverting
tho Monitor from tho Potomac.
The Confederate Secretary of the Navy,
Mr. Mallory, had served as chairman of
the Naval Committee of the United States
Senato for somo years beforo tho outy
break of the civil war and ho was
fitted to seo tho naval needs of tho
Southern causo. Ho declared that "Ine
quality of numbers may be compensated
by invulnerability," nnd the Merrimao
wns the fulfilment of that dictum.
After casting nbout for tho design of
an armored ship now In its entirety nnd
finding tliat it was Impossible to build
a vessel of tliat sort within tho time available Mr. Mallory and his advisers deter
mined to ruwe tho Merrimao, which had
been sunk at ho Norfolk Navy Yurd
upon its ulxandonment by the Federal
authorities, nnd to fashion that craft
into an Ironclad steam Imttcry capablo
of coping with tho wooden ships of the
Union fleet. It was proposed to mako her
formidable as a ram quite Independently
of her guns "like tho bayonet charge
of Infantry" nnd In this distinctive char-acttho Merrimao fulfilled tho expec
tations of her designers.
The Confederates lost no time in raising
tho Merrimao, and oarly In June, 1881, sho
was placed in dry dock for reconstruction.
Tho Confederates managed to tum out in
Richmond tho plating needed to cover tho
protected casemate of tho Morrimac,
or, as they called her, tho Virginia. Tho
skill of I.lout. John M. Hrooko provided
a way to convert the Federal cannon left
at Norfolk into far moro formidablo
weapons by rifling them and shrinking
upon their brooches metal bands to mako
them better ablo to withstand tho heavier
charges of powder intended to drivo their
jiecu-liarl-

or

shells.
It was that officer who made possible
tho characteristic battery with which the
Morrimao was armed, audit was her rifled
guns which left their heaviest impress
upon tho Monitor. In fact it was tho shell
from ono of theso modified woapona
that damaged tho pilothouse of Ericsson's
battory and blinded and incapacitated
Lieut. Wordon.
Work upon tho Merrimao dragged along
over months becauso of tho delayed delivery of tho iron plating needed, and it
was not until February 17. 1882. that tho
Confederate steam buttery was placed
in commission. It was moro than tondays
later beforo sho had her magazines stowed
with powder; and when sho left Norfolk
to attack the Union vessels on March 8
she was really on her trial trip, some parta
of the vessel being incomplete and yet untested. It has been said that she made a
speed of eight or nine knots, but it is quite
probablo that sho did not do mora than
seven at iho outside. Tho desire to put
her to u battle test In husto was for the
purposo of anticipating tho arrival of the
Monitor, which was then expeoted.
The. Federal Navy Department gave
consideration to tho building of armored
vessels only after it became aware of tho
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Confederate plans for the remodelling
the Merrimao. Congress was inspired to activity through tho efforts
of privato citizens and passed nn act
appropriating u million nnd a half dollars
for vessels of the new typo oarly in August,
1861.
Tho United States had never built
an ironclud, and the Navy Department
was uncertain as to tho best way to dispose
A board of
of tho money thus provided.
officers was appointed but they hud no
practical knowledge of this development
of navul architecture and time was lost
in their dclitorations. The contract for
tho Monitor was not signed until the first
week In October following, but Capt.
Ericsson and his civilian backers had confidence in the Monitor typo, and tho plates
for tho vessel were actually passing
through the rolling mills before Ericsson
was legally authorized to proceed with the
construction of tho craft.
Even then his task was not oasy;
many of the navy ofllciajs wcro Inclined to lo either sceptical or unduly
oxacting, and with this handicap ho had
tho added burden of developing the details of his ship hour by hour and day by
day ns the work was pushed along. Fortunately the idea of his vessel was one
to which ho had given serious study for
a number of years. It was only by working night and day that the Monitor was
launched upon January 30,- 1862; and a
llttlo less than a month later, on Feb
ruary 25, the little stoam battery of 776
tons was put into commission. Becauso
of tho novelty of tho craft and the fairly
desperate 'character of tho service cut
out for hor, her crew was recruited from
volunteers.
On February 10 the Monitor left Qreen-poln- t,
L. I., under her own steam for the
navy yard at Brooklyn, but because of
engineering imperfections she had to
bo towed to her docking place. On February 27 she left tho navy yard for sea,
of
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Tho Monitor and the Latest
Dreadnought Compared.
ism

Displacement.
Speed
Complement...
Monitor:

mis.

NKVAPA,
MONITOR.
I7i! feet
.. ..'J.Weei.
,77ft tonx ,27,fiOO tons
(t knots
St. 3 knots
64
t,i72

t.encth

BvrrKrtr.

WEIOHT

(run,

sm'lh-bor- e

h,

Isevadl

or

Run
Buns

l

1"
21

BROAPB1DK.

Monitor: One sun at a time 10) lbs.
. .. .M.oou lb.
J .j.en
; sou Ibi.
5mcn

v..ril"ln

MONITOR.
1375.000

Cost

NKVADA.
110,000,000

but steered so badly that Worden deemed
it best to return. It was not until March 3

that the llttlo vessel was ready for a trial
run, and three days later, at 4 olclock
in tho ufternoon, sho headed seaward
for her run to the Virginia capes. Sho
was accompanied by tho United States
steamers Currituck and Sachem and the
tug Setli Low. Worden reported:
"In order to reach Hampton Roads
as speedily as possible whilst the fine
weather lasts I have been taken in tow
by the tug."
The deck of tho Monitor was only eighteen inches above water, and during that
trip the weather was boisterous for a
while, which proved that she had not
power enough in her engines to drive her
unassisted in a storm. It would havo
boon impracticable to work hor guns,
only five feet above hor waterlino. In
anything but placid waters, evon though
tho ship as a sea boat proved to bo unusually steady. On tho ovenlng of March
8 sho entered Chesapeake Bay.
During that afternoon tho Merrimao
had leon busy and had hhown how little
capablo were tho woodon Bhips of the
120 pupils, including a manual training school.
"The peoplo are somewhat socialistic.
Whon I went there, if a man caught on
otter, received $150 for the skin and invested tho money in food his neighbors
would all como in and help him oat it up.
The same idea prevails yet to borao
Fish and clams are plentiful. Two
men go out and in two hours will catch
half u boatload of halibut or salmon
enough to supply tho town. On their
return overybody in the village helps
himself as a matter of course. They
llvo a happy, caro free life, though it
may not encourage thrift. The schools
are toachlng them how to save. Wo havo
a Baptist mission on Wood Island, a mile
and a half from Kodlak. Before the
Government allowed a saloon on tho
island every man's house was his distillery. Drunken fights and murders were
then not uncommon. Ten years ago one
saloon was licensed. Since then there
h
of tho drunkenhas not been
ness there was beforo. Raco suicide Is
unknown: hardly a family has less thun
llvo children and some times there are
twice that many.

and

IN ALASKA.

Cheerfully Share Their Money
and Fish With Their Neighbors.
Tacoma, Fob. 17. J. M. Bllnn has returned to winter horo af tor spending eighteen years on Kodlak Island, southwestern
Alaska. On returning he saw an auto for
tho first timo. Ho is ono of the wealthiest
men on Kodlak, with a prospect of accumulating still moro, through his Salmon
cannery interests. Bllnn says: "Kodlak
has as good a climate as Puget Sound.
The island is 125 miles long and about
thirty wide. It is covered with hills, bub
the valleys ore very productive, growing
anything that can be raised in Washington. The chief industry is fishing. The
population is about 2,500, of whom 200 are
s.
whites and the rest Indians and
Twonty years ago tho chief Industry was seal hunting, which tho Government has stopped. Kodlak, where I
llvo, is the largest settlement, and leing
107 years old Is, I think, tho oldest town
in Alaska. The Russians hod their capital at Kodlak before moving it to Sitka.
We have Qvo schools with twelve teachers

Natives

half-breed-

ox-te-

ono-tont-

i,

..

Federal navy of resisting tho assaults
of that Ironclad steam battery. Sho hud
rammed nnd sunk tho Cumlierland and
had forced the Congress to surrender.
Tho frigate Minnesota escaped destruction
at tho same time only becaubo the falling
tldo compelled the Confederate battery
to withdraw toward her base at Norfolk
for tho night.
Tho wooden ships had fought so gallantly tliat they had succeeded in impairing tho offensive (lowers or tho Merrimao, knocking off tho muzzles of two
of her guns and leaving her with but
eight effective weapons to renew the contest on the morrow. Besides that tho
steam battery's ram had been sacrificed
in sinking tho t Cumberland, and to that
extent tho Merrimack was far less formidable. Such wns the stnto of nffairs
whon tho Monitor reached Hampton
Roads at () o'clock .that evening and was
immediately despatched to assist tho
Minnesota, then aground no.ir Newport
News.
Tho report of Capt. Van Brunt of tho
Minnesota tolls of tho situation In which
his ship was nt the time and of tho state
of mind of all on board his vessel:
March H.
At : A. M. the Iron battery Monitor
camo alongside and reported for fluty
and then all on board felt that wo had a
friend that would stand by us In our hour
of trial.
At 0 A. M. tho enomy ncatn appeared
romlnK dowu from Craucy Island, and I heat
to quarters, but they ran past my ship
und were houdlnt; for 1'ortresA Monroo,
and tho retreat was beaten to allow my
men to get something to out. Tho Merrl-ma- u
ran down near to the Hip Itupa and
then turned In to the channel through which
I had come, Again ull hands wore called
to quarters and when Hhe approached within
a mile of us I opened tire upon her with my
stern suns and made signal to the Monitor
to attack thn enemy.
Hhe Immediately ran down In my wake,
THE BIG POWER COAL WAGON.
Why It
ing
Tho
mercial

Is

In Homo Ways

the Most

Strik-

of All Automoullo Vehicles.
increasing uso of power comvehicles is shown in no way moro
strikingly than in tho power coal w sgons
Here, for instance, is one of covei tons
capacity, a big wagon. It is sido dis-

charging; standing, not projecting out
into tho street, but ranged closo along tho
curb, and, big as it is, occupying thero
but half tho space that a wagon drawn
by horses would take up.
From time immemorial coal wagons,
horse drawn, havo been seen moving
along, tho streets with tho horses on a
walk, but the big power coal wagon
moves twice as fast or faster; ponderous
as it is, it moseyB along stcad'ly ut six or
eight miles an hour, Ihus the contrast
between it and its horse drawn predecessor is even stronger than that betwoen
tho pleasure automobile and tho carriage
drawn by horses, which moved at u trot
with some speed; and so tho big power
coal . wagon becomes in some ways
one of the most striking of all uutomobilo
veincics.
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right within rango of the Merrlmac, completely covering my ship as far as possible

with her dimensions, and much to my
astonishment laid herself right alongside
that
the Merrlmac. and the contrast was
of u pygmy to n giant, dun after gun was
fired by tho Monitor, which was returned
with whole broadsides from tho rebols
with no more effect, apparently, tnan so
many pebble stones thrown by a child.
The Merrimao finding that she could
mako nothing of the Monitor turned hor
On
attention once more to me.
her second approach l opened upon her
with all of my broadsldo guns and ten inch
pivot u broadsldo which would have blown
out of water any timber built Bhlp In the
I had concentrated upon
world.
her an Incessant fire from my gun deck,
spar defk and forecastle pivot guns and was
Informed by my marine officer, who was
stationed on the poop, that nt least fifty
solid shot Btruck her on her slanting side
without producing any apparent effect,
lly tho time sho had fired her third shell
tho little Monitor had come down upon her,
placing herself betwen us, and compelled
her to chuugo her position, in doing which
sho (Merrlmac) grounded, and aguln l
poured Into her all the guns wlitcli could
bo brought to bear upon her. As soon us
sho got off she stood down tho bay, the
llttlo battery (Monitor) chasing, her with
all speed, when suddenly the 'Merrlmac
turned around and ran full speed Into her
antagonist.
For a moment I was anxious, but Instantly
I saw a shot plunge into the Iron root of the
Merrimack which surely must have damaged
her. For so mo time after the rebels concentrated their whole battery upon the
tower nnd pilot house of the Monitor, and
soon after the latter stood down for Fortress Monroe, and we thought it probable
sho had oxhuustod her supply of ammunition or sustained some Injury.
Soon utter the Merrimao and the two
other steamers headed for my ship and
1 then felt to the fullest
extent my condition. I was hard and immovably aground
position
they
under my
could take
and
stern und rake me. I had expended moat
of my solid st.ot and my ship was badly
crippled und my officers and men were
worn out with fatigue, but even then In
this extreme dilemma I determined never
On ascending
to give up the ship.
tho poop deck I observed that the enemy's
vessels had changed their course and were
heading for Craney Island.
When tho Monitor drow away frpm the
Morr'mao nt tho timo tho Confederate
voHsjls seemed to lie about to return to
attack tho Minnesota It was because one
nt tho Merrlmuo's shells had exploded
ngainst the pilot house nnd temporarily
blinded Lleutennnt Wordon, and before
tho Monitor could tnko up tho action again'
tho pilot of tho Morrimao, fearing the
fnlllng tide, had suggested tho wisdom
of her withdrawal.
Just how many projectiles tho Merrimao fired during her four hours battle
with the Monitor Is not known, but she
times,
hit tho Federal craft twenty-tw- o
twice on the pilot house, eight times In
the sldo armor, three times upon the Iron
dock, and nlno times against the turret.
Nono of theso blows, savo the one that
disabled Wordon, did any material harm.
At a distance of only thirty yards a Bixty-elgpounder rifled sholl from the
Merrimao hit the Monitor's turret nt an
angle of idnety degrees, but only indented
the Iron two and a quarter Inches and
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could not break its way through the eight
inches of protecting metal.
The Monitor fired forty-on- e
solid 100
pound shot from her two eleven inch
smooth bore guns, but none of those did
any Berious harm to the Morrimac; hor
four inches of iron and the backing of oak
and' pine two feet thick proved a sufficient bulwark even at the closest range.
Apart from'thls, tho Monitor's shot were
not homogeneous, and that "caused them
to go almost anywhere except where the
gun was aimed."
Not a man was killed aboard either the
Monitor or the Merrimao, and those
injured were stunned by tho concussion
of shot and shell against armored shields,
tho men inadvertently touching the
plated walls at the moment of impact.
The 'Merrimao's shell projectiles broke
up against the armor of the Monitor,
although they were fired with a higher
velocity than tho solid shot of tho latter'a
guns.
Tho Mwrimao might have' dono more
damage had she used solid shot, and the
fire of Ericsson s battery might havo been
more effective if tho cloven Inch smooth

bores had used u bigger charge, fifteen
pounds of powder being expressly prescribed by tho Navy Department, while it
was afterward learned that twioe as
much could have been used without risk
to the weapons. Had tho Merrimao not
rammed the Cumberland the day before
her fight with the Monitor, thus losing
her armored beak of cast iron, the little
Federal battery might have been gravely
hurt when the Merrimao tried to run
her down. That was about the most
critical moment in the whole action and
tho likeliest chance the Confederates had
of sinking Worden's ship or putting it out
of action.
Knowing tho might of modern naval
ordnance, it seems remarkable that those
two vessels could fight ut arm's length
for four hours without seriously harming each othor. Tho action served to
show that neither ship was strong enough
jn attack to beat down tho defonoes of
the other, and they drew apart, each unbeaten and each incapablo of beating'her
rival. In her work of protecting tho
Minnesota the Monitor was in effect
a victor, nnd thoieaftor tjio Merrimao
had a worthy foe with which to contend,
and one capable of standing successfully
between tho Confederate steam 'battery
and tho wooden ships of tho Federal
naval force.
Profiting by his fight with tho Monitor,
Lieut. Catesby Jones took tho Merrimack
back to Norfolk to dock her for repairs
and to strengthen her so that she would
be the hotter able to try conclusions later
with Iho Monitor with a hotter chanoe
of winning against Ericsson's production.
In fact, tho Merrimao was so modified
and she did her best to entioo the Monitor
Into a second combat, but the commander
of the Federal vessel was not free to
follow his own impulses, und the Monitor
remained inactive so faros tho Confederate
steam battery was concerned.
That was strategy on the part of the
Union authorities, which seemed to some
critics at the, timo to bear the complexion
of lacking courage.
It was, however,
tho only way by which tho Federal fleet
eould be safeguarded and tho .Merrimao
held confined to tho waters aajacent to
her boso at Norfolk. Later when the
Confoderato military support of that
base was forced to withdraw by reason
of the growing menace of the Union
army the Merrimack tried to pass up tin
James River to supplement the Confederate batteries there, but lack of water
prevented the carrying out of that move,
and the steam battery was blown up by
her own peoplo to prevent hor falling intf
tho enemy's hands.
The fight betwoen the Monitor and the
Merrimao
is momorable
because it
proved by the test of battle that wooden
ships wore outclassed, and bjazed the
path to radical departures in naval

